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Stpftingtfi with large Silver Suckles in bis Shoes, and 
h about fifty Tears of Age. " 

And whereas Informations have been taken against 
the following Persons fir being concerned with others 
infilling and diminishing such Guineas as aforesaid, as 
tdjo the Portugal Gold Coin, to wit, Bryan Dus, 
Mary Dean alias Harrison, and Margaret Rutherford, 
wbo bave all lately abfionded, 

Bryan Duff, born in Ireland, a middle fixed Man, 
full bodied, has a round plump Face, of a ruddy Com-

. pltxion, and has a brisk Eye; is about thirty Tears of 
Age, and generally wore a light brovon Coat ivith yel
low Metal Buttons, and a Scarlet Waificoat; he lived 
Servant voith a Gentleman in Clarges-street, Piccadilly, 
and Charles-fireet, St. James's, and lodged lafi at the 
Red Lion in King-street, Golden Square. ' 

Mary Dean alias Harrison, horn in CheJhire^ is be
tween forty and fif ty Tears of Age, lived many Tears 
in Dublin, and well knovon at Liverpool, is a Dealer 
in Irish Stuffs : She .it a middle fixed Woman, has a 
targe Scar in they left Side of her Neck just beiovo her 
Hair, a Svoelling in one of her Knees, and walks 
lame; voell knovon in Green Harbour Court near 
tbe Golden Hind, Moorfields, and lodged lafi in Sed-
wick's Rents near Moor-Gate. 

Margaret Rutherford alias Mary Foster, (born in 
fr eland) Wife of Robert Rutherford, of Sir John Ligo-
niefs Regiment, it a tall jolly Woman, between thirty 
-andforty Tears old, is pitted ivith the Small Pox, hat 
grey Eyes, and a remarkable Dent at the End of one of 
ker Thumbs; is by Trade a Mantua-maker and Dealer 
in Irish Stuffs\ voell known about Temple Rar, and the 
Villages round Londonj and lodged last in Bow-Lane, 
Cfbeapfide. 

Whoever apprehends ibe said SaMutl Davies, on 
either of the other abovementioned Persons, or any other 
Perfon concerned in theft Practices, may apply themselves 
to $fr. Fountaine Cook, SoUicitcr to bis Majefiy's Mint, 
at bis Chambers in Clement** Inn, London. 

London, Dec. 2, 1748* 

General Post-Office-
Whereas tbe Post-Boy bringing the Weft Mail from 

Andover to Bafingfioke, ivas last Night, between the 
Hours of Seven and Eight* attacked on the Highway, 
about a Quarter of a Mile on this Side qf a Place 
called darken Green, vohich is near Four Miles difiatrt 
from Bafingfioke in the County of Southampton, by a 
fingle Highwaymayt, voho carried off tbe Letters con-
tained in tbe following Bags, vioS. The two Exeter 
Bags, Shastsbury, Ashburton, Truro/ Barnfiaple,3 

Launceston, Weymouth, Camelford, Bodmin, Tot
ness, Ilchester, Dorchester, S omen oti, Yeovil, and \ 
Blandfprd. 

'This is togive Notice, Tbat-vohoeverffall afprt bend 
and conviB, or caufi to be apprehended and cOqvi&ed, 
tbe Person wbo committed tbis RobberyT If whom no par
ticular Description is as yet come to Hand, ivill be infilled 
to a Rewardo/Two HundredPounds, over and above 
tbe Reward given by Att of ParUament for appre~ 
heading of Highwaymen : Or if any Person or Per
sons, whether Accomplice in the said Robbery, or know
ing thereof, stall make Discovery, vohereby tbe Person; 
vobo committed tbe fame, may be apprehended and 
brought to Jufiice, suth Discoverer or DifiovererS ivill, 
upon CtnviSlion of the Party, be insisted to the famt 
Reward of Two Hundred Pounds, and qlfiThave 
his Majefifs most gracious Pardon. 

By Command of tbe Postmaster-General, ^ 
G e o , Shelvocke, Secretary. 

General Post Office, December 17, 1748'. 
-His Majestfs Post-Master General, for tke father 

Improvement of Correspondence, having been pkafed ta 
order, that Letters jhall $ for tbe future, 'be ̂ conveyed by 
tbi? Pofi Six Days in every Week, instead of Three 
Days, as at present, between London and Chipping-
norton, Evesliam, Worcester, Bromfgrove, and Bir
mingham, with tbe intermediate Piaces, and tbat 
those Letters, on tbe three additional Pofi Days, stall 
be conveyed through OXFORD i And likewise, tbat 
Letters Jhall, for the future; be conveyed by tbe Pofi 
Six Days in every Week, infiead of Three Days, as at 
present, between Londoh and Wells, Bridgwater, 
Taunton, Wellington, Tiverton, and Exeter,, ana 
that those Letters, on the tires additional Post Days 

shall be conveyed through B R I S T O L 

And the Post-Master General having also been 
pleased to order a new Branch to be erected between 
Salisbury and Axminster, through the Towns -of 
Blandford, Dorchester, Bridport, and Lyme, bf 
which Means the Correspondence between London and 
those Places, together voith \tbe Toivns qf Weymouth* 
Wareham, and Corse-Castle, and also their Corr 
refpondence with the Trading-Toivns in Devonshire and 
Cornwall, as voell as voith Bath and Bristol, will be 
considerably quickened and improved. ( 

Publick Notice is hereby given, ihut theft feveral 
additional Conveyances Will commtnce upon Monday the 
2.6th of this Inftant December, at Which Time the pre

sent Stage betvoeen Crewkerne and Bridport, together 
with that between Shastsbury and Blandford, will be 
discontinued. 

And vobet eas great Numbers of Letters have hithertd' 
been privately collecl'td and delivered at thr fiverat 
Toivns and Stages abovetfirntitined, contrary to Law„ 
and to tbe great Prejudice of tbe Revenue of tbe Post-
Offce ; All Carriers, Coachmen, Watermen, Wherry
men, Disptrstrs qf Country Newspapers, and all Other* 

'Persons whatsoever, hereafter detested in tbe illegal 
colled ing or delivering of Letters, voill be prosecuted 
voith the utmost Severity. 

N. Bi Tbe Penalty is FiVe Pounds for every biter 
collected or delivered contrary to Lavo, etnd Om Htin- . 
dred Founds for every Week fuch Practice is continued^ 

By Command rf the Post-Master General, 
Geo. Shelvocke* Secretary. 

General Post OÆce, December 31, 1748. 
Fublkk Notice it. hereby given, That the Corrfpon* 

dence, by Letters, between these Kingdoms and ihi 
Austrian Netherlands, is now opened by tbe Way of 
Ostend, and that the firfi Mail fbr Flanders wiil he 

forwarded from tbis Office upon Monday the gib Day of 
the next Month of January, and will* continue fir tbe 
future to-go out from hence upon tbe Monday and Fri
day ef -every Week, lat ttfknl, heretofore °in former 
Times of Peace. * * * r 

By Command ofthe; Post Master General, T 

Geo. Shelvocke, Secretary* 

Notice is bereby given to the Officers and Company 
late of his Moj'ftfs Ship tbe Bervoick, that ivere on 
board at tbe taking a Spanish Man of War called tbe 
Poder, tbat the Bounty arising by Five Founds a Head 

for tbe said Ship's Crew, ivill be distributed to them at 
Mr. Jasper's Office, next Door to the Navy-Offce in 
•Crutchedr fryers, on'Thursday ilk 26th osjanuary 
instant ; and the Shares not then demanded, may le re* 
ceived the first Thurjday in every Mon h for three Tears 
to come. * 

Notice 


